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Relative Pronouns 
 





1. Never miss it out in Spanish 
 
1. The oranges I bought this morning. 
L___ na______ q__ com_____ est__ mañ____ 
2. The girl I met at the party last Saturday 
L__ ch___ qu__ conoc__ e__ l__ fi______e_____ s_______ pa_____ 
3. The magazine I read during the flight 
L___ re______ q____  le___ dur_____ e__  vue_______ 
4. The things I like to do in my free time 
L___  co____   q_____   m__    gu_____   hac______   e___  m__   tie_____ li__ 
5. The subjects I studied  last year. 
L__   as________   q___  est____   e__   añ__  pa_________ 
 
 
2. Use:   
El que La que 
Los que Las que 
              
After prepositions: In which/ with which/ for which 
              (en, con, para, etc) 
 
1. The bus I come to college in the morning. 
E____ aut____  e__   e___ q___ ven____  al col_____  p__   l___ mañ_______ 
2. The scissors I cut my nails with 
L__   tij____  c___ l____ q____ m__ c_____ l___ uñ____. 
3. The friends I am buying the presents for. 
L___   am_____   pa____  l____  q___   es____ comp______  l___ r_________ 
4. The girls I work with in the supermarket 
L__   chi_____  c____ l___ q____ tra______  e___   e__ sup____________ 
5. The shop I bought the bananas in 




3. Use:  Whose 
cuyo cuya 
cuyos cuyas 
              
 Which agrees with the following word.  Ejemplo:  
   
 
La chica cuyo novio es irlandés 
  
1. The flat whose door is painted green 
E____ p____ cuy___   puer____ es___ pint____ d__ ver____ 
 
2. The car whose registration is from Madrid 
      E___ c_____  cuy____ mat_________ e___  d____  Mad_____ 
3. The student whose family is from Sevilla 
E___   es_____ cu____   fa_______  e____ d____ Sevilla. 
4. The car whose driver is drunk 
E__   co_____ cu____ con_________ es_____  bo__________ 
5. The group whose guitarist is blind 
E____   gr______   cu_____ gui______  e____  ci_______ 
 
 
4. Use:  what 
 
Lo que  (in the mid-sentence) 
Todo lo que (everything that 
                      All that which) 
              
 Ejemplo:  ¿Qué hay en la tele? 
       ¿Sabes lo que hay en la tele? 
 
1. Do you know what’s happening in NC this week? 
¿S____  l____  q___  pa______   e__   NC e_____ se_______________? 
2. Can you hear what the teacher is saying? 
¿Pu______   oi_______  l_____  qu______   d________ e____  pro______ 
3. I don’t know what I have to do with this form 
N___  s__  l____  qu___ te____   q____   ha______ c____ e____  formulario 
4. I am going to do what I can to help you. 
V____   a  ha_____ l___ q___ pu_____ pa_____ ayu_______ 
5. Can you tell me everything you know about the course? 
¿Pue____ dec______ to_____  l___ q____ sa______ so_____ e___ cu______? 
 
 
5.     Use:   
El que La que 
Los que Las que 
              
                 To mean – the one that 
   Those that 
 
1.  Déme cien gramos de estos caramelos y l___ qu____ est____ en aquella caja 
2.  Voy a probarme esta chaqueta y l___ qu___ es____ e__ e___ escaparate 
3.  Quiero ver esta película y l___ qu___ es___ anunciada e___ e__ periódico 
4.  Voy a comprar estas camisas y l___ qu__ tie____ las ray____ azules 
5.   He leído este periódico y e__ qu___ tie____ l___ fot___  d____ Penélope Cruz. 
 
